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MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE1

WANTED City loans an Waiianr. W.
Fwum Smith Co.. Kurim St.

W-8- 74

MOMEI TO LOAN-Pay- ne nvMimrnt Co.

BL'ILDINO kxin on residence property, I

per cent. W. at. Alelkle. Hamin Plk.
W- -tJ

LOWEST RAT1U4 ilemla. I'aston Block. J.
W-- a7

PRIVATE money. r. u. weaa. iiA Uom.i

6ARVIN BROS., 16i ratnain, city loans,
and Ife per rant internet; no delay.

W-- SJl

H.OWVOOO TO LOAN on butties and resi-
dence property la Omaha, iviaeat rates;
no deliy. 'ilium Brtiiiian, ft. 1. N V
Ufa. w to

WANTED-Cl- ty Lout. K. C. Peltr ft Co. I

Farm, citt and buildino LCAN4
Reed Bios., l.lo Kirnam St. W-8- 88

City farm loan. O. F. Carson Co., N.Y.U

LOANS n Improved city property. W. H.
Thomas, fcx 1st National Hunk Htdg.

vv aui

PRINTING

1 VNT.STin filt'i grade Calendar.
K Cor. loth St. and

fi JUKVC Capitol Av.
ENGRAVING and printing. Kotera d

CO., 1610 Howard. Tel. Douglas 'Ar7.
M -- 130

KNELL. Printing Co.. DO B. 12th St.
M 23S

LOST

LOST A diamond stud, between 25th and
Chicago and Houth Omaha far, 14th and
Harney; liberal reward to the finder. T.
I. Elllnger, Boston Stote clothing Dept.

Lost 869 2 S

STRAYED Bay driving mare, weight
about 1.069, iihod all around, wire rut scar
on front foot Hose to hoof; T. reward for
return to 1119 Farnam. !! 3

DRESSMAKING

FOR dressmaking dona at bom. Doug.
1711. M-- ifi

Woodruff, ft, Arnold. 113-1- 4 Navllle Blk.
M 449 Mil

MTMlweiJ, svsten-- 1 of dress cutting
tnuaht: simplest and best method. 16 Ji
Farnam. .

tA- -V My21

FLORISTS

U HENDERSON, 161 Farnam. TeL Doug.
1X4. Ha

HESS ft BWOBODA. 1416 Faxiiaa.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION. STATION TEIITII AND MABtT.

lalom "Facile.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited 9:40 am a 8:18 am
The China and Japan

Fast Mall .a 4:16 pm a 6:10 pm
Colo, ft Calif. Ex i i ll pm 1 1:10 m
California ft .Ore. Ex. .a 4:28 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Angalea Limited.. ..all 90 am a!0:46 pm
Fast Mail a 1:65 pm a 3:80 pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4:60 pm
Beatrice Local b 8:1a pm b 2:00 pm
Chicago Great Wiittra.
St. Paul ft Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:16 am
kit. Paul ft Minn a 7:45 am a 7:66 pm
Chicago Li ml led" a 6:00 pm al0:30 am
Chicago Express a 6:06 am a 3:80 pm
Minn, ft Bt. Paul Fz...b 8:00 am b 8:66 pm
Minn, ft tit. Paul Ltd..a 8:30 pm a 7:30 am
Chloaao Rock Island a Paolflo.

EAST.
Chicago Limited ..a 3:36 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Expres a 7:u0 am a 8:66 pm
Chicago Express, Local. bll: 16 am a 4:80 pm
Dea Moines Express. ...a 4:30 pm bll:(0 am
Chicago Faat Express.. a 6:40 pm a 1:16 pm

- WEST.
RocTcy" Mountain' Ltd. ..a 7:30 am a 3:15 am
Colorado Express ..a 8.-0- pm a 1:16 pm
Oklahoma ft Texas Esc.a 4:40 pin al3:06 pin
Chloava--o North weatera.
Bt. Paul Daylight. a 7 60 am 10.00 pm
Chicago Daylight a 3:00 am 11:60 pin
Chicago Limited . a 8:8 pm 9:16 am
Carroll Local a 4:33 pm 9:60 am
Bt. Paul Fast Mall n.pm 7:( am
gloux C ft bt. P. Local. .b 3:6v pm a 9:86 am
Fast Mail 3: pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pm a 7:40 am
Norfolk ft Bonsteel....a 7:40 am 10:36 am
Lincoln ft Long Pine. .a 7:40 am 10:36 am
Casper ft Wyoming. ...a 2:60 pm 6:16 pm
Deadwood ft Llnoola....a K:fru pm 6:16 pin
Hastings ft Albion b 2:60 pm 6:16 pm
Chicago Local ail:) am 8:46 pm
Chicago Limited, all:U0 pm U:16 am
Wabash.
BL Louts Expreaa. .a I SO pm a 1:40 am
Bt. Loula Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 8:16 am al0:30 pm
Stanberrjr Local (from

Council Bluffs) o 6:00 pm bU :30 am
Illinois Ceatral.
Chicago Expreaa ,. ......a. o.wI.M m m o.ov...

pin
Chicago Ltmnea a 8.00 cm a 7.30 am
cklooao, HUnttktt t. PauL
Chicago ft Colo, Spao'l.a 7:66 am a 7:36 am
California ft Ore. Ex.. .a 6:4a pm a 8:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8.4a pu. a 9:20 am
Marlon ft Cedar R. Lo.b 6:46 am bU 00 pm
Mlaaoart Paella.
Bt. Loula Expreaa a 9:00 am a I JO pm
hi. C ft felt. U. IkiDreae.aLiJ put a 6:uu pm

MIRUNQTON 8TATION 1TH ft MASON

Uarllagtaa.
Leave. Arrive,

Denver ft California. ..a 4:lo tn a 8 30 pm
black Hula ..a 4:10 pm a 8:30 pm
Nurlbwaat Special ... ..a 4.10 pin a 7:10 am
Northwest Expreaa . ..all. 10 pm a (:8t) pm
Nebraska Local ..a .u0 am a 7:46 Dinlr,,,lll 1 ....... a 9:06 am
Uncoln Faat Mall b 1:16 pin al2:20 pm
Kt. Crook ft fiattam n.o J. do dim b!0:l& am
Itdlevue ft Plattam h...a 7:60 pin a 8:30 am
Denver Limited :. a 7 10 am
Bel'evue c fao. junc.a s:au am a 1 11 am
HelWvue ft Pao. Juno. .a 9:10 am a 2.00 pm
Chicago Beolal 1 1: un a 7:6 am
Chicago Expreaa a 8:46 pin a 3 :6a piu
Chicago Fler a .:u pm a 7.a6 am
Iowa Local a 9:16 am a!0:63 pm
bt. Loula Expreaa a 4:4o pin all. so am
Kansas City-ti- t. Jos'h..al0:4i pm a 46 am
Kansaa Clty-B- t. Jos'h..a 9:16 am a 9:10 pin
Jkansaa wiiy-o- u juau..a pin ,

wBBITER DEPOT 18TH ft. WEBSTER

Chicago, It. Paal, Mlaaeayells ft
Oaaaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ..b 6.30 am b 9:10 pm
Ploux City Paaaenger...a 2.U0 pin ail JO am
Ktnerson Looal bt.SOpm b 9:36 am
F.iueraon Local 0 8:45 am c 6.60 pin
Mlaaoarl raeinew
Nebraska Local, via Leave. Arrive.

Weeping Water .......b 3.60 pin bli.30pra
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally

exoept Saturday, e 6unday only, a Dally
eieept jjonaay.

OCEAN ITKAMERI.

FRENCH LINE
Compagnlo Generate

Transatlantlque
fmmtRtm tm th Coofstonf

tlgmirtfm TwImSorw awtaf frnmmmm
tmmlt reamra

VahMciW tm awef ogao
Hmw York - ParIA 6 Day
LA rBOVEXCE, aeweet of fast leviathans,
having pasaeiigrr elevator, rouf cste, and many
laer uinovatiuas. Fleet of motlera, gigantic

Twaicn and Eipreaa Heiarr. naval offi-

cers' man of war discipline. Cunipany'fc veetl-bule- d

trains' t hours.
J.A PROVENCH May 3
I. A LOHRAINK May U
LA GAS 'CONE, Bat'y.. May 12, 10 A. M

I .A TOLKAINE May 17

l.A RHtTAUNU. Bat y. May lth, 10 A. M.
LA BAVOIK - May m
LA l'ROVKNCK Mav 31

SPECIAL Extra departures. Use of en-
tire sttainer at cheap second clans rates.

For plans, reservations and full informa-
tion rail on telephone, or write to
Harry K. Mmirrif, lOOl Kamaui hi rt--- l

I Aula Knrtte, r Kirat National IVank
J. Ii. Keynolda, Karnam KirttH
W. (i. Davidson, IS 1 2 r arnaui Mrcil

atgeaata lor Oanaha

COUNCIL BLUFFS

HIGH FINANCIER ARRESTED

A. Rojerg Accused of Swindling Milli
County Resident

SKIPPED FROM CITY SOME MONTHS AGO

Melnrna to See Ilia loons' Wife and
la Take Into ('ttir-H-4

.Numerous Iroaa la the
t ire W hile Here.

J. A. Rogers, who after a brief, meteoric
career In this city suddenly disappeared.

a number of creditors and his a
young wife to whom he had been married
but a few months. In the lurch, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon at Crescent a
City, brought lo this city and placed be-

hind the bars at the county Jail. He will
be taken to Mills county today,, where at
the session of the last grand Jury an In
dictment was returned against him charg-
ing him with obtninlng about 12.000 from T.
I.. Fmouse of Glenwood under false pre-

tenses.
Rogers, for a short space of time, had

a number of Irons In the fire here. He
conducted the Eclipse skating rink on
Main 'ret, the Eclipse Collecting agency,
was sales agent for the Patent Rights
company of this city and had agenclei
for the sale of patent flat Irons, gas burn-
ers, etc. Several persons In this city suf-
fered money losses through hlin. It Is said,
but no charges were filed against him
here.

Shortly after his arrival In Council
Bluffs and after a brief acquaintance he
eloped with and married a young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Hough of this
city. The young woman. It Is said, had
aaed several hundred dollars before her
marriage and her money, with some of
that of her parents. Is said to have beet
lost by Rogers In his various enterprises.

Rogers arrived In Crescent City Tues
day evening to see his young wife and his
arrest followed yesterday morning.

He says he waa In Ban Francisco during
the earthquake and Are. The authorities
knew that he. waa In New Orleana and
Fort Worth, Tex., but after that lost track
of him.

His bond under the Indictment In Mills
county Is $, land Rogers stated to the
officer last evening he would be prepared
to furnish ball, but this Is doubted.

J1RY NAYS ARTIIIH IS . Gtll.TY

Sew Trial Does Not Do Accused Any
flood. '

James Arthur was found guilty yesterday
for the second time of being Implicated hi
the attempt to blow the safe of the Treynor
bank on the night of January 8, 1!H. The
Jury brought In Its verdict shortly, before
8 o'clock last evening, after being out
little over three hours, part of which was
consumed In rating supper. On his former
conviction, which was set aside by the
supreme court, Arthur waa sentenced to
ten years In the Fort Madison penitentiary,

Mra. Mather Burled.
The remains of Mrs. James Mather, form

erly of this city, who died a few days ago
t the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. J

Wood. In Qalesburg, arrived yesterday
morning In a special car over the Rock
Island railroad and were taken to Walnut
Hill cemetery for Interment, the Eplscopa
burial service being read at the grave by
Rev. F. R. Starr, assistant rector of Bt
Paul's Episcopal church. :

The body waa accompanied here by Robert
Mather of New York, president of the Ro
Island railroad; James H. Mather of Des
Moines, claim agent for the Rock Island
George Mather of Galesburg, Edward
Mather of Topeka, Kan., sons of the do- -

ceased, and the daughter; Mrs. C. J. Wood,
niece; Mrs. H. Hulse of Topeka and Mr.

and Mrs. B. N. Waller of Des Moines.
Mrs. Mather's husband, J. H. Mather, nr.,

died and was buried here about Ave
years ago, after which Mrs. Mather went
to Galesburg to make her home with her
daughter and sons.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Department of the Interior, Office of In-

dian Affairs, Washington. D. C. March
24, 104. Sealed propusuls, plainly marked
on the outside oi li.e envelope: troponin
for rubber goods, boots and shoes," etc.,
as the case may be, and addressed to tlis
"Commissioner of Indian Aliaira, Washing-
ton. D. C," will be received at the India a
oQlce until 2 o'clock p. m. of Thursday,
April Z, 1006, and then opened, tor fur-
nishing the Indian service with rubber

boots and ahoes, hardware andfloods, Sealed proposals, plainly
marked on the outside of the envelope:
"Proposal for crockery, furniture," etc., as
the case may be, aud addressed to the
"Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washing-
ton, D. C," will be received at the Indian
office until 2 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, May
1, lwue, and then opened, for furnishing the
Indian service with crockery, agricultural
Implements, paints, oils, glass, tinware,
wagons, harness, leather, shoe findings,
saddlery, etc., school supplies and a long
list of miscellaneous artlclea Bids must
be made out on government blanks.
Schedules giving all necessary Informntlon
for bidders a ill be furnished on applica-
tion to the Indian office, Washington, D.
C ; the L. S. Indian Warehouses at New
York City; Chicago, I1L ; at. Louis, Mo.,
and Omaha, Neo. The department re-

serves the right to reject any and all bids,
or any part ct any bid. F. E. Leupp, Com-
missioner. A4toJI

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF. CORN, GRO
cerl.-s- , Etc. Department of the Interior,

Office of ludiun Affairs, Washington, D. C.
March 28, ltml. Sealed proposals, plainly
marked ou the outside of the envelope:
"Proposal for beef, coin," etc., aa the case
may be, and addressed to the "Commis-
sioner of Indian Affair. Washington, D.
C." will be received at the Indian office
until 2 o'clock p. in. of Tuesday, May 8,
1!m. and then opened, for lurnishing the
Indian service with rolled barley, beef,
corn, salt. Coffee, sugar, tea, soap, baking
powder and other groceries. Bids must be
uiade out on government blanks. Schedules
giving all necessary information for bid-
ders will be furuisiitd on application to liie
Indian office. Waehiniton, D. C; the 1'.
S. Indian warehouses at New York City;
Chicago, III.; Bt. 1a)Ui. Mo.: Omaha, Neb.,
and Han Francisco, CaU; the Commissary
of Subsistence, V. 8. A., at Cheyenne, Wyo.;
the Quartermaster, IT. 8. A., Seattle, Wash.,
and the postmasters at Tucson, Portland,
Spokane and Tacoma. The department re-

serves th right to reject any and all bids,
r any part of any bid. F. E. LKl'PP,

Commissioner. AHIoMj

PROPOSAI.S FOR CAVALRY AND AR-tille-

Homes Chief Wuartermaster s
Office, Omahs. Nebraska. April Si, IXoti.

Sealed pioiHisals, In triplicate, will be re-

ceived at this oftlec, until 11 o'clock a. m.,
central standard time. May 24. li. and then
opened. In the presence of attending bidders.
for one niinorea ami miny-pi- a njni avairv,
and one hundred and seventeen til?) Artil-
lery Horses, for delivery st Omahs, Neh..
or other prominent railroad points. The
u:ltiialM to conform to upecincannns
dined State leeervea right to accept or
reject any or all propoaals or any part
i hereof. I"articulars snd blanks for ls

will tx furnished on application.
containing proposals to be indorsed

"Pmpoaals fir Horses. ' and. addressed to
Major M. GRAY ZALINHK I. Chief yuar-termaste- r.

A Hi as 27 ."8 Mi )

LEGAL NOTICES
WRECKING BIDS WANTEli.

Fur wrecking brick buildings covtiug ov, r
$Mi.li on C. N W. Ry.' ne.w depot term-
inals, between l'Jih and 14th and Wehdcr
and Davenport Bts . Omaha. All bidders
must file their bids on or betoi May L
lJiai.

For locatious of buildings and
of requirements spply to D. V. fliolo

Company. 7fc' N. Y. Life BMg. Tel. In.ug-la- s
4 Or at temporary office, 403 N. lllh

St., between 12 ana 1 p. ra.

Till OMAHA DAILY BKK: TlllKshAY. AI'HIL LY.. If

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS

Hardels "Messiah." presented by the!
Choral society of the People's Institute, the
Cusraden Philharmonic orchestra snd a
quartet of soloists, wse given a beautiful
rendition at the Initial performance last
evening.

The quartet was composed of Mis. Jes-
sica DeWolf, soprsno;. Mrs. Mabel n.

contralto; Mr. Marc Lagui,
tenor, snd Mr. Gustav H'lmqulst, bass.

These artists are too well known by their
previous good work to need any Introduc-
tion to Omaha, unless it be Mr. Iigen. who
has a very sweet tenor voice, which Is
somewhat marred by a decided "throat- -

Iness." more apparent In his first solos
than In the last. The recitation and aria,

He that dwelleth In heaven shsll laugh
them to scorn; the Lord shsll have them
In derision; thou shalt break them with

rod of Iron; Thou shalt dah them In
pieces like a potter's vessel." was splend-
idly sung. Mr. Iigen. having overcome

marked husklness by that time, seemed
to get more In touch with the romposer's
thought. It was unfortunate that he did
not sing the well-know- n favorite, "Com-
fort Te. My People." In the good style of
the Inter work, but he will likely recover
by Thursday evening's performance.

Mrs. DeWolf was heard here two sea
sons ago at a recital given by her under
the auspices of the Concert Promoters, snd
last night's singing only deepened the de-

lightful Impression which she made at her
first appearance. She Is a consummate
artist, with a bird-lik- e voice, a fine musi-
cal temperament, and gives a scholarly In
terpretation of all her lines. Her soprano
is given a great deal of work In this ora-

torio and not once did she fsil In all that
was demanded of her. Her pianissimo
work was especially noticeable, and a per-

fect radiance seemed to come from her
rendition of the aria. "Rejoice Greatly. O
Daughter of Zlon." The most familiar so-

prano aria, of course, was "I Know That
My Redeemer Llveth," and well, Indeed,
did Mrs. DeWolf stand any comparison
which might have been made. It was sung
In a thoroughly convincing manner, with
beautiful phrasing and fine tonal work
throughout.

Never could Omaha have been prouder
to say "Mrs. Welpton Is on of us" than
last night. Her work, always artistic, was
especially good in this style of music. Her
tones were round, of velvety softness,
with absolute purity, and soulful to a de-

gree. Perhaps the depth of feeling was
more marked In the air "He Shall Feed
th Flock," with the preceding recitation
and In the secdnd part the air, "He Was
Despised and Rejected of Men." These
songs were rendered In a magnificent man-
ner and were highly appreciated by the
entire audience.

Mr. Holmquiat made his first nppearanc
before an Omaha audience last spring with
the Chicago Symphony orchestra at the Au-

ditorium and It proved a decided change
for the better to hear him In a room built
with some thought' as to Its acoustic prop-
erties. He has a deep, mellow voice like
the diapason tones of an organ. He uses
too much force In his recitative work, not
saving enough for his climaxes. Aside from
this he sings In a thoroughly muslclan-lik- e

manner. The bass part calls for a tre-
mendous amount of work and it was all
dona In a conscientious manner that
brought him close to his listeners.

The chorus work was fine: Simply fine!
The amount of work demanded to. obtain
such effects is simply appalling, and from
first to last the singing waa excellent. The
tenors were a little Weak from lack of
numbers and the soprano showed the ef-

fect of their hard work a little on their
high, notes In the "Hallelujah" chorus, but
not eripugh to mar the. enjoyment. It was
absolutely- - thrilling the way the choruses
were sung, especially in the opening;, "And
the Glory of the Lord," and the time-honor-

"Hallelujah" chorus, with everyone
In the audience on his feet ii) reverent at-

tention, and the last one, "Worthy the
Lamb That Was Slain Amen."

The orchestra did excellent work and
showed great Improvement as a result of
Us continual practice, and from the over-
ture to the finish played with splendid
precision and tone, supported
by the organ under the capable playing of
Mr. Thickstun, and the piano, Miss ff

accompanying the oratorio. Mr. Cus.
caden played first violin and did fine work.

Surely Mr. Pennlman deserved the ova-
tion which he received at the close of the
oratorio, for the success of the whole con-
cert 1 directly traceable to his untiring
efforts. He conducted the orchestra and
chorus with a directness and precision that
was thoroughly admirable. This great
work will be repeated tonight and no one
who can possibly go should fall to hear It.

The auditorium of the First Congrega-
tional church was filled Wednesday after-
noon with music lovers to hear the mati-
nee musical given by the soloists of the
Omaha Spriug Music festival, and right
well' were they puid for the coming.

The program opened with a piano
number by Mlsa Corinne Paulsen, who
played Martuccl's Concert Etude. This
young woman play with a considerable
amount of dash, style And spirit, which
combined with her excellent technique al-

ways gives great pleasure to her listeners.
She played the piano accompaniments in
a very crcditatiir manner.

Mr. Marc Lagen, a tenor with a very
good natural voice, but somewhat spoiled
In many tones by a decided throatiness,
gave an arioso from Leoncavello's "Pagli-accl- "

In the first part of the program; In
the second half he sang a group of songs,
"Love's .World," by Pontius; "Her Birth-
day." by Browne, and "A Border Ballad,"
by Cowen, and very graciously responded
by singing "Calm as the Night."

Mr. Robert Cuscaden played Vleuxtemps'
Andante Rellgioao, and Nodacek' "Per
petual Motion" In a masterly manner.

Mr. Holmquiat sang "She Alone Charmeth
My Sadness," by Gounod, In the first part
and in the second a group of three songs
responding to an Insistent encore with
Ashford's "Dreamy Days" and later a little
Swedish song.

Mrs. Jessica De Wolf sang In splendid
style Elisabeth's song from "Tannhauser,
"Dloh Theure Halle, ' fairly captivating
her audience, appearing again In the second
part In a group of four songs. In thl
gioup her manner of singing "I Dreamt
I Dwelt In Marble Halls" was a revelation.
Never has it been better sung. Her sing'
Ing of Mrs. Beach's song. "The Years at
the Spring." was fine.. It was a Joy Just
to listen to her.

Mrs. weipton gave in tne nrst part an
aria from Mlgnon beautifully, and In the
second part sang a group of songs that
were simply charming. Especially 1 this
true of the second of the trio, "In Plcardle."

It una very decided success, this mat- -
j Inee musical, and It la to be hoped other

concert artists will repeat the idea.
JULIET M'Ct'NE.

Hvsorv Fund luapulred.
LIVERPOOL. April 53. Half of the re-

serve fund of the London ft Lancashire
Fire Insurance company i$lu.78.tT5i ha
been' swept away by California losses
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Fin tod Folice Commissioner!

Hem License Protests.

WORLD-HERAL- D PURSUES OLD TACTICS

Makes Assertions, bat Declines to
Protire Proof to apoort Them

When Challenged to the
Test.

Th Board of Fire and Police Coinnils-tloner- s

met last night for the consideration
of protest In the liquor license ciises. of
which three were before the board. The
first was the esse of Alexander Grant,
whose license was protested by The Omaha
Ree on the ground that he had not pub-

lished In the paper having the largest circu-

lation In Douglas county. The contention
of The Bee was that Grant had not pub-

lished In good faith. On behalf of The Bee
It was offered to produce the circulation
lists before trie board and submit them as
evidence, provided the World-Heral- d would
do the same. The offer was repeatedly
made to the board, but Mr. Hitchcock, who
appeared to represent the World-Heral-

declined when finally pinned down to enter
Into any such test of the relative circula
tions. He demanded that The Bee produce
Its books, but would not agree to produce
any records of the circulation of his paper.
During the course of his remarks he was
Indulging In some broadcast boasts as to
the merits of his paper as an advertising
medium, when he was Interrupted by a
query as to why the Bennett company no
longer advertised In the World-Heral- d.

"We kicked them out some time ago," said
Mr. Hitchcock, "and It will be a mighty
long time before they ever get back, too."

The motion to overrule The Bee's protest
on the question of good faith was lost and
the cases were continued until Friday even-

ing, when several others will be taken tip.
The question of the largest circulation' will
again be presented.

The protest of Russell against Anton
Brobach will also he up that evening. He
nmteata on the around that Brobach Is
guilty of infrlngment of the Slocumb law
and therefore not entitled to a license.

Country (lob Meeting:.
The directors of the Bouth Omaha Country

club expect to hold a general meeting of
the club membership Frlduy evening of this
week. The object of the meeting Is that
the bourd of directors may make an official
report on all the business which ha been
transacted, and the work which ha been
accomplished by the club. It will be shown
that the grounds have been seeded and
that It is expected to have them ready for
pluying golf by the first of July. The club
houso proper has been in the process of
building for some' tlmo and will be com-

pleted In the near uture. The date for the
formal opening of the club is now fixed as
May . It is possible that it may be a
week earlier. The membership now is 1.
It In hoped that this can be Increased by the
time the opening day arrives to at least
200. W. B. Cheek, president of the club,
says the membership Is Increasing daily.
One of the objects of the meeting of Fri-

day night Is to devise a way of increasing
the membership. The president thinks that
aa soon as the people have a chance to

learn of the good work of the club so far
that they will show no hesitancy In Joining.

Hoapltal Committee.
W. Scott King, the president of the South

Omaha Hospital axsoclatlon, has selected
the committee of fifteen which was au-

thorised In the meeting of the Bouth Omaha
Hospital association held In , the library
building last Monday evening. He 1 not
ready to anniunce the1 na1e yet for the
reason that he has i not all of the
appointee as yet. There will be a meeting
of th committee, however, In T. J.
O'Neill real estate office tonight for the
purpose of organlxlng and perfecting a
plan for the canvassing of the entire city.
All of the committee will be notified. It Is

rart of the plan that thi committee of
fifteen shall secure a aubcommlttee working
under each member of the first fifteen.
In this way the whole city will be cov

ered in a short time.

Old In Ion Pacific Depot Barned.
The old I'nlon Pacific passenger depot In

South Omaha on Railroad avenue, at the
foot of N street, was partially destroyed
by fire Wednesday, the loss being 81,600.

The Are originated, it is believed, from a
defective flue or chimney, starting in the
north end of the roof, and burned with
rapidity until It had the building gutted.
It broke out about 12:15 p. m. The bunding
waa heated by stoves.

The new depot tand near the old one.
and while It Is not quite completed, will be
occupied at once aa emergency demand.

All records and fixtures of value were re-

moved from the old building without dam-

age.
City Hall Site Injunction.

South Omaha official for the greater
part were called to Omaha yeeterday for
the purpose of giving evidence In the In-

junction proceedings In th matter of the
city hall site of Boyth Omaha. The case
occupied the whole day and the pleas
will not lie completed thl afternoon. It
I not likely that a decision of the court
will lie reached before tomorrow or the
next day.

City Treasury Has Fnnds.
The city treasurer reports that the li-

cense money for forty saloon in South
Omaha was turned In yeterday In the

um of 140.000. Thl money Will go to
the school fund. The total number of sa-

loon which have filed application with
the board thl year is seventy-seve- n, nine
less than th number Jn operation last
year. Some other application may ap-

pear later. Retiring Treastn-e- r E. L. Howe
stated that he would cloe the affair of
his office promptly April 30 and turn It
over to hi uccessor, C. A. Melcher. He
expects to leav the city at once for a
visit to Boston. He will be in the east
about three months, after which time he
will return to South Omaha.

Magic City tionslo.
Ruben Straw, S3) M street, reports the

birth of a sou.
Mrs. Robert Wier has gone to Uncolu

to visit her sister.
Owen Bardy drew a fine of 31 and costs

from Judse King yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 Talbot started last

night for a tour of the west.
The Rebekah Olee club will give a May

pole dame In Odd Fellows' hall M"iy 4.

Mrs. John Hurt, whose husband is mana-
ger of the city pest house on the river bank.
has been very sick.

The Northwestern Improvement club held
a buHiness session at the high school build
lug Tuesday evening.

The heavv wind Tuesday blew out one of
the large plate glass windows of Koutsky
Bros.' palm store.

S. D. Acker lost one of his line blooded
colts last Tuesday night of distemper. It
waa valued at ni.

Eddie Oldecker. a minor, was fined in
police court yesterday for drunkenness. A
man in the stock yards bought him the
liiiuor.

The Magic City King Daughters lll
give a tea at the horn of Mrs. Henry
Dennis, lou North Twenty-ihlr- d street, thi
afternoon.

Henry I. Church of Caldwell, Kan., has
been employed as a mechanical draftsman
by Saift and Cnmpany. At present he Is
at the Oreer hotel.

Charles Elliott, who tried to hack Mary
Allen with a hatchet Tuesday evening, was
arrested on a warrant yesterday and will
le tried for assault with Intent to do great
bodily harm. Trie trial as set for May 1.

Mrs. C. M. Ftagg. Thirteenth and M
streets, lias heard from relatives in San
Francisco. The letter waa only a scrap
of pasteboard, atthout stamp, but more

welcome then nny letter she has ever re-

ceived before.
Barah Roy. sister of Mrs. J. Rothhol.

who has been In the city for the lest ten
days, lives In Pan Francisco and has been
enceedlngly anxious shout her famllv. She
received word yesterdsy that they were all
safe, but her husband Jewelry store wss
entirely destroyed.

BANKERS IN LEGAL TANGLE

Iowa Maa gnes Nehraska City Resi-

dent for Alienating Affe-
ctions of Wife.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April
A sensational suit was filed

In the district court In this city yesterdsy.
which Involves member of come of the
wealthiest snd most highly respected
families In this city and Hamburg. Ia.

Charles D. Butterfleld. csshler of th
Farmer' National bank of Hamburg, filed
the suit In which he asks $30,000 damage
from M. K. Catron, cashier of the Farmers
bank of this city for alienating the af-

fections of the plaintiffs wife. Mr. Butter-fiel- d
alleged that he was married Septem-

ber 16, 19U0 and that he lived happily with
his wife until December 36, lftH, when
Catron began paying attention to Mr.
Butterfleld, Inducing her to come to Ne-

braska City and to go to Omaha and other
places where they met clandestinely. They
corresponded and Mr. Catron conversed
with her over the telephone completely
slientlng the affections of the plaintiff's
wife. He further alleges that Catron In-

duced Mrs. Butterfleld to leave him and
go to Omaha, where she filed a ult asking
for a divorce, Catron engaged th attorneys
and In paying all the court coats. C. D.
Butterfleld has been a resident of Hamburg
for many year and Is reported to be
worth several hundred thousand dollars.
M. E. Catron, defendant, Is a son of on of
the wealthiest men of thl county and ha
been cashier In his father's bank for
several years. Catron secured a divorce
from his wife early In 1904 and the charge
that he made against her at that tim
created a sensation as she was a leader
in society and a member of one of th
best families in thi city.

DEPOM)KVT MAN TAKRN rOION
Call for Help W hen It la Too Late to

Save Hla Life.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. April

Telegram.) A sensational suicide occurred
here this afternoon at J o'clock when John
Marshall, a well-know- n young man about
town, 22 years old, concluded to take the
strychnine route. He was found near th
tracks on the North Side by Messrs. Mc
Clure, Cramer and Moore and was loudly
calling for help at the time. Dr. Penning-
ton was hastily sent for. WTlle McClure
supported Marshall and asked what he
had been drinking he replied bitter and
begged them to kill him. He rapidly grew
worse, went into convulsions and when
Dr. Pennington arrived was dead. Phys
Icians pronounced it a clear cae of strych
nine poisoning. Marshall was despondent
because a young woman he wa smitten
with refused to keep company with him
An Inquest will be held as soon a Coroner
Morrow arrives from Merna.

Krerlneer Loses Foot.
BEATRICE, ib.. April 26. (Special

Telegram.) E. J. Wilson, engineer on the
witch engine In the Burlington yard

here, sustained the loss of hla right foot
this morning. He waa lying on the'ground
between the engine and tender with hi
right foot across the rail fixing a leaking
place In th ejector valve. The engine
started up and backed over his leg, crush-
ing It so badly that It was amputated
about midway between th knee and ankle.
Mr. Wilson recently moved here from Wy-mo- re

with bla family.

Carnegie Helps York College,
. LINCOLN. April 25. Andrew Carnegie
has agreed to give 310,000 to York college
at York, Neb., on the condition that the
college raise $40,000 more. The school be-
longs to the I'nlted Brethren denomina-
tion.

Speechless with Wonder
are the friend of those cured of Stomach,
Liver and Kidney Trouble by Electric Bit
ter. 60 cents. Guaranteed. For sal by J
Sherman ft Mcconnell Drug Co.

J.UST IN TIMEF0R DISASTER

Peter Thorwald Bertrlaen tirts to San
Francisco at Rather Bad

Period.
Recently the Board of County Commis-

sioners furnished transportation to San
FranctBco for Christian Thorwald Bertel-se- n,

who had been for a long time a
In Omaha. His daughter lived in Sun

Francisco and offered to care for him the
balance of his life. County Auditor Smith
Is Just In receipt of a letter from Bertelsen,
dated the 17th, the day before the recent
appalling catastrophe In the coast metrop
olis. The old man wrote the letter himself,
and take pain to say:

My daughter and her huwband are both
glad I came so they can take care of me.
Neither of them wants ine lo die yet; they
both want me to stay with them for a fewyear longer. I will not be able to write
to the honorable board of countv com.
misaloners, but I desire you to do m the
tavor ana Dring inai nonoraDie body aa a
whole the grateful feelings of my heart
for their kindness to me.

The morning after this letter wa written
the earthquake and fire laid San Fran
claco waste, and it 1 supposed, from the
address given, that Mr. Bertelsen and hi
daughter and family must have lost their
home. The old man's bright prospect were
rudely shattered, at least for the time
being.

HYMENEAL

Pollack-llempstc- d.

VALLEY, Neb., April 25. (Bpeclal.)-- At

the home of Mrs, Mary Hempstead at 1:30
yesterday afternoon occurred a very pretty
home wedding which united In marriage
her daughter, Allie, and J. Oothard Pol-
lack. About fifty friend and relative
were present at the wedding and reception
which followed immediately. The brld
and groom left on No. 3 for a six weeks'
trip visiting point in California and Ore-
gon, ufter which they will be at home In
Valley.

Sterling Stiver Frenaer, 15th and Dodg.

Young; Hoodlum Arrested.
A gang of young hoodlums, ranging in

age from 15 to 20 years, attacked the homo
of L. T. Shlnrock, iM North Twenty-fift- h

street, where a party was In progrens.
Wednesday night, throwing stones and etfgs
through the windows until the protection of
the police requested. Emergency
Officer Sandstrom was sent to the scene and
arrested Rudolph Hllbert and Ruble Phelps,
each aged 15 years. The others made theirescape oo the appearance of the officer.
Other houses In that vlcinltv were aso
molested during the evening by boy ruffians.
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SURPRISE FOR THE STATE

Witness in Noonan Csm Ssji Carlton Had
Bit Knife When Killed.

ALSO THAT HE HAD BEEN DRINKING FREELY

rroaecatlnn Kinds It lllfflealt to fJet
Hold of Witnesses la the

oath Omaha Mnrrier
Case.

Considerable difficulty In getting hold
cf witnesses hss been experienced by the
tate In the Frank Noonsn murder case.

About two weeks ago George Harold, one
of the witnesses of the tragedy. left
Bouth Omaha snd was arrested at Fre-
mont with a companion for pulling guns
on the express messenger In the car in
which they were stealing a ride. Their
destination was said ta be California.
Tuesday It was learned William Hughes,
who had been subpoenaed as a witness,
had left the county. He was located at
Lakeside, Cherry county, and a deputy
sheriff sent after him.

The state also struck some unexpected
testimony when Michael Fpeik went on
the stand for the prosecution Wednesday.
Bpeck testified Carlson, who was killed by
Noonan, had a large knife used In killing
hogs In hi rocket at the time of the
tragedy. He also said Carlson had been
drinking considerable whisky Just before
the trouble with Noonan. The other evi-
dence of the state Indicated he had not
been drinking. It was brought Out In
the examination that Bpeck had been
boarding with Noonan for several months.

State's Chief Witness.
The principal wltnes for the state was

Frank Thompson, who was with Carlson
at the time. He Said Noonan and Carlso.i
met In front of Harold's saloon at L
street and Boulevard and Noonan de-

manded a dollar he said Carlson owed
him. Carlson, he said, told Noonan he
did not have the money and started on.

1 was about the middle of the street
when Noonan ran out and struck him in
the temple with a knife. Noonan then
went back and telephoned the police that
he had got Into some trouble and asked
them to wait till he arranged for bonds-
men before arresting him. Carlson was
taken to a hospital where he died the
next morning. Thompson testified neither
he nor Carlson had been drinking. He did
not see Carlson have a knife.

George Harold, who as brought up
from Fremont by Sheriff Bauttiau, 1jo
testified at the morning session.

That bad feeling existed between Ftank
Noonan and Charles Carlson was brought
out In the evidence adduced In the hearing
of the case before Judge Sutton Wednesday
afternoon. Both men worked In the same
slaughter house and the evidence showed
Noonan had been superceded by Carlson.
David Ross testified a few days beforo the
murder that Noonan had told htm Carlson
owed him some money and If he did not
pay up next payday he would "put the
fixings to him."

The defense has not Indicated what thtory
It will follow.

DEATH OF BOY ACCIDENTAL

Coroner's Jury Returns Verdict In
Case of Mne-Yenr-O- ld Johnnie

Brldaes. -

Accidental death wa the verdict rend
ered by the coroner' Jury at the Inquest
over the remains of little Johnnie Bartley,
held at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
boy was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Bartley,' 82(1 South Twenty-thir- d

street, and got In front of an automobile
driven by Dr. Bridge at Twenty-thir- d and
Leavenworth strets. The little fellow was
knocked down and run over, receiving In-

juries from which he died two and a half
hours later at the Clarkson hospital,
whenc he had been taken by Dr. Bridges.

According to the evidence produced the
doctor was not to blame, having done all
In his power to avoid the boy, but the
later ran In front of the machine In spite
of his efforts.

An Inquest was held at 10 o'clock this
morning over the remains of Mrs. Mary
Bennett of 718 North Sixteenth street, th?
aged woman who fell from a second story
window early Monday morning ami died
from her injuries at Clarkson hospital at
9:30 o'clock Tuesday evening. It Is expected
the reason for the long delay of eight
hours before the city surgical department
reached the woman will be broutrht out.
The woman lay from 6:30 a. m. until 1:9)
p. m. with fractured bones, some of them
protruding through the flesh, before proper
attention was given her. Police Surgeon
Morstnau was the first of the city medical
force to reach the woman and he had her
taken to the hospital.

SWITCHMAN JMEETS DEATH

Edward J. Croft Dlea from Injuries
Sustained While at Work.

In Yard.

While cutting off a car from a train at
S:30 Tuesday evening Edward J. Croft,
Cnlon Pacltlo switchman, was fatally in-

jured by being caught In a frog between
two tracks. Croft's light leg wa cut off
at the hip, hi left leg broken In several
place and hi right hand severed. He
died at Bt. Joseph' hospital Wednesday
morning about 11 o'clock. Coroner Bralley

"Brimful of Hew Ideas"

Liebig Co.'s Hew

COOKBOOK
By MRS. S. T. RORCR

In these rorih-abo- ut days one must
nta all the help to Rood
rooking. Bo send your address ana get
this nne.useful book free. Hixtypages
of new idea in recipes. Writ) to
Lisbig Xxtraot of Meat Company, Ltd.,

12 Hudson BL, Now lurk.
SB
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look charge of the body arid tnsy hold an
Inquest.

Croft was 2 year of srs and bora In
Omaha. He lived at 113 Month Sixteenth
street With his father, JVhn J. Croft, nr..
two brothers and two sister. He was single
The funeral arrangements have not been
made.

BABY STQRTURIHG

SKIII HUMOR '
Ears Looked as if Thy Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered

Face Mass of Sores Thret
Doctors Could Not Cure Child

Grew Worse Face and Body

Now Clear

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c.

Mrs. George J. Stesf , of 701 Cobur
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in th following
letter of another of those remaxkabl

cures of torturing,
diMfljuring skin hu-
mors daily mad
by Outirura Hop,
aA&fetexi by Outicura
Ointment, after
physicians, and all
el.se had failed: "I
feel it try duty to pa-
rents of other poor
suffering babies to
tell you what Cuti-cu- ra

has done for
my little daughter.

She broke out all over her body with
humor, and we used everything recom-
mended, but without results. I railed
in three doctors, they all claimed the?
could help her, but she continued 'Co

grow worse, lier body was a masil of
sores, and her little fare was Holng
eaten away; her ears looked as if they
would drop off. Neighbors advised ma
togetCutlcura Snap and Ointment, and
before I had used half of the cake of
Soap and box of Oln tmen t the mires had
all healed, and my little one's face and
body were aa clear as a new-bo-- n babe's.
I would not be without it aft.sau if it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fi- v

cents, which i 'all it cost us to oura
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

Omslta Kiteraal a4 Tntanal 'Tmumaut for eveiy
nnaior, from Plniplaa lo ftorotula. tram Infancy ra Ara,
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"Follow the Flag."

Mexico City, Mex., and Back

$51.25
April 25th to May 5th
, Long Limit Returning.

Cheap Rates South 1st and
3rd Tuesdays in April.

WABASH CITY OFFICE
1601 Farnam Street

Omaha, Neb.

BLOOD PO I SON
Cured for Life

Dr. Mc-GRE-

SPECIALIST
DillAll OF

MEN
AO Year Experience

28 Ysar la Omaha
Blood Poison. Varl- -

0l. Stricture,
Loss of strength aad
Vitality,

diara-o- a Lea Than All Other.'
Call or writ. Box 7M. Office 81

outh 14th St., Omaha Neb.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cos Bis J fornnsataral

to I to ft .Y. I dlecseree,laneaeelione.
M J Sivuii. u Irrllollooa or aloeraltoai

I M MTtMnVtw. of siiill pieoabresee.rms - - ' - p.t.leee aa not aaifoat
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m 'Jtxesler seal aa lidded

Tbise sintering from weak-
nessesJiP. nbirb sap the pleasure
of lifo should lake J uvea Pills.
One boi will tell a sterr of

marvelous results. This medicine has more
rejuvenating, vitalising force thaa baa eeer
before been offered. Sent post-pai-d ta plain
pav-ka-r only on receipt of this adv. and 8L

Made by its originators C. 1. Hood Co..
llood'a Lowell. Alas.

TO PAY UNTIL CURED
OUR DEGT GUARANTEE

EV.EN 'or $10.50.- -

I'ntil May tit.

Old Reliable DR. SEARltS & SEARLLS
In Omaha for 16 year. Th many their-and- s

cases cured by us make u th moat experi-
enced Specialist In th Wt, In all dlaeaan and ail-
ment men. W knuw Just what will cure you--

quickly.
CURE YOU, THEN YOU PAY US OUR FEE.

no misleading or false statement, or offer
worthless treatment. Our reputatlea andtoo favorably known, every case wa treat,

reputation la at stake. Your health. Ufa and hap-
piness too serious a matter to place In the hands of

"KAMELERU ' DOCTOR Honest doctors of ability
OWN NAME IN THEIR Bl 8INE8S W
for everyone a life-lon- g CURE for Weak.

Man. Varicocele trouble. Nervous Debility,
Polaon, Prostatic troubles, sUdney, Bladder.

WEAKNEhd. Hydrocele, Chronic Die-eas- e,

Contracted Dlaeaaea, rltomach and Skin Dlaeaea.
.lamination and consultation. Writ tor
Symptom Blank for bom treatment.

aad DougiM Street, Ounsbg rttbrgsk,


